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2nd Asian Materials Education Symposia  
 
AP Dr. Amalina attended the 2nd Asian Materials Education 
Symposia at NUS, Singapore, on the 8-9th December 2016. 
Speakers from the top school of materials engineering (or 
program such as Berkeley, Cambridge, NUS, MIT, Shanghai 
Jiaotong, and others) shared their way of delivering the 
materials education. Some speakers also shared their 
experience in doing blended learning and students centered 
learning including during tests. Granta Design also introduced 
their software for teaching materials education. Details of the 
symposia can be checked here https://www.materials-
education.com/. 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 2017! 
 
AP Dr. Amalina also organized a 
community program with primary 
and secondary school kids during 
the school break. The kids were 
exposed to materials engineering 
and chitosan research by using 
renewable raw material from fishery 
waste for water or wastewater 
treatment.  
Community Program 
Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays! 
May your stockings be filled with gifts 
and surprises and may your home be 
filled with love and happiness. Have a 
blessed Christmas! 
Hey all… A new year is knocking the 
door. 2016 will be history and the 
world will enter the new year 2017. So 
be ready to scream out loud and 
welcome “A Happy New Year 2017”.  
Wish you a great, prosperous, 
blissful, healthy, bright, delightful, 
energetic and extremely happy new 
year! 
 
 
 
 
Symposia at NUS 
